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BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

FOISONjicrnianently

CURED IN IS to 35DAYS.
You cnn he treated nt home for same price
under aamo guarantee. If you prefer to
t ome hero wo will contract tu nay ral road
faro and hotel bills, and no charge, If we
full to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and stilt
have aches and pal ns, Mucous Patches In
mouth. Sore Throat, I'lmples Copper Col-
ored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It la this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most obstinate cases nnd
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T I iliseuse ha al ays baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians,

$800,000 capital behind our unconditional
Ituarantcu Ansolute proofs sent xculrd on
application loo pane book sent fiee
Address COOK RKMfcDY CO.,
1 74 Masonic Temple, Cliicngo.

I

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 3. 18OT.

Passenger trains leave Hlicnandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. LehlKhtnh,
Hlutinfrton, White Hall, Catasnuqun, Alleutown,
Bethlehem. Eoston New York and Philadelphia
at 5 28, 7 49 a. m.. 12 58 nnd S 14 p. m.

For Wllkesbnrre, White Haven and rlttston,
5 2ft, 10 13 a. in.. 12 5.3 nnd 0 14 p. m.

For Lnceyrlllc, Townnda, Sayre, AYaverly,
Elmlrd, Itochester, IlulTalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and tho
West, 10 13 a. in., 12 58 and 5 14 p. rn.

For llelvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
Stromtsburir, 5 2H n. m., S 14 p. m.

For LnmhertvUlo nnl Trenton, 7 49 a. m.
For Jcanesvlllc, Levlston and Beaver Meadow,

5 2Sa. in., 12 58 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hnzleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 2d, 7 49, 10 13 a. m., 12 88 and
5 14 p m

ForJcddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 28, 1013
a, m., Slip. m.

For Bcrnnton, 5 2S, 10 13 a. m., 5 14 p. m.
For Creek, Ulmrdvillc, and ABhlnnd, ( 00,

and 7 27 p. rn.
For ltavcn Uun, Centralla, Mount Carmcl and

Shnmokln, 1058 a. ra.,142, 007,923 p. in.
For Malianoy City, Park Place and Delano,

S 28, 7 49, 10 13 a. in., nnd 12 58, 3 14 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, 8 23, 10 13 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00, 9 20 a. in.,

12 10 and 4 20 p. m., nnd arrive nt Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 13 n. m., 12 58, 5 14 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavlllc, St. Clolr.
New Castle, Morcn nnd New Boston, 7 49 and
10 13 a. in , nnd 12 S3 p. in.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 9 43 a m
12 31,803,815 p. m.

Leave Hnzleton for Shenandoah, 1000 a.m.,
12 48, 5 09,6 2(1,8 32 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.

Trains leave for Itnven Run, Centralla, Jit.
Carmel and Shamokln, 9 ID a. m., 7 21 . in.,

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandooh nt
8 50 a. m., and 8 85 p. m.

Leave Shenandooh for Yatesvllle, Malianoy
City. Park Ploco, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
llnzlctoti, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weathcrly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and S 32 p. m,

For Lehlghtou, Slatlngton, Catnsauquu White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Boston and Phillips-bur-

947a m.. and 632 n. ra.
For New York nnd Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
I.cnvo Hnzleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. m.,

and 6 27 p. ni.
M. B. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Gcnl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Aict..

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

GOT
THE

GRIP?
The sudden Epidemic oi

Grip has startled the country
The doctors confess they have
no sure Cure for it, and this
is seen to be true in the sud
den death of Garcia and Ex--

Senator Brice and the alarm-

ing increase in the death rate,
But no one need be alarmed.

I here is a sure cure a
perfect antidote. It has had
it; vears test in thousands of

w a

cases and never failed. That
remedy is

BRAZILIAN
BALM

No fatal case of Grip was
ever known where Brazilian
Balm was promptly and faith
fully used. It kills the germs,
arrests the progress of the
disease at once, and takes al

the evil effects out of the
system. For

Colds,
Grip,
Influenza,
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

it is a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY
SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
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1 VW1 fflici 1)11 A inrnr t I "aotD D08T-- " "ootD D,?Bt" I , a murderous constant
puiAwainuninu.- - " LK 'WEEK 0 mm
Frenoh Promior Suppressing tho

Intrigues of Monarchists.

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS SEIZED.

Tho House or Lenillnp; Monnrolitatn
Searched nnd One or the Duo dOr-lonn- V

Supporters WnsCnpturoil With
Letters From Ills Chief to Followers
I'nris, Feb. 27. In consequence of the

placarding throughout the city of speech-
es of the Due d'Orleans, the Orleanlst
pretender, recently delivered nt San
ltemo, and the seizure of scarf pins and
medals bearing the pretender's portrait,
the prefect of police was; prdercd by the
government to make strict Investigation
Into the recent proceedings of the Mon-
archist pnrty,

Suturday evening the prefect communi-
cated the result of his Inquiries to M.
Dupuy, premier and minister of the in-

terior, with tho result that tho minister
decided upon vigorous action.

At midnight M. Cochefort, chief of the
secret police, was summoned to the pre-
fecture and directed to prepare 17 war-
rants authorizing u searcli of the resi-
dences of the suspects, particularly M.
Guerlne, manager of the newspaper
Anti-Jut- f; Messrs. Devaux, IlufTet, Hob- -

ert Uc Uhavilly, Thlobaud, De Monl-cour- t,

secretary to the Due d'Orleans;
Dubus, president of the Young Arm-Semite-

and Comte Sabran de Pontoves.
No incident occurred in the course of

the domiciliary visits. Yesterday M.
Riiffett, who represents the Due d'Or- -

eaus, vigorously prolested aguiust the
violation of his domicile, nnd declared
that the Itoyitllst pnrty would always
conspire, even if threatened with im-

prisonment. Mnny documents wer
seized at M. Buffett's residence.

Quantities of propagandist pamphlets
and portraits of the Due d'Orleans, a
list of members of the Itoyalist 'com-
mittee and voluminous correspondence
were seized at the headquarters of the
1 loyalist committee, In the Fnuborg St.
Ilonore and nt the residence of Comte
Snbrand de I'ontevex. The commissary
who visited M. De Monicourt surprised
him just us lie had returned from Brus-
sels with letters from the Due d'Orleans
addressed to Royalist personages and In-

structions from the pretender to his sup-
porters. All these were seized.

31. 'lhiebaud expressed surprise at the
proceedings against him, on the ground
that he belonged neither to tho Itoy
alist committee nor the c

League.
Altogether a large quantity of docu

ments wns secured nnd placed under
seal. All whose residences were search- -

d denied the possession of compromis
ing documents, but it is believed the
raids will be continued.

In consequence of an announcement
that demonstrations were Intended to be
ninde nt the Vendome column 30 ngents
of the police were posted in the vicinity

esterdny. About 3 o clock n number of
people began to arrive with boquets of
violets. Five who threw flowers within
the railing surrounding the column were
promptly placed under arrest, though re-

leased soon after on giving their names
nnd nddresses to the police. Hence
forth demonstrators will be nllowed to
promenade with emblems, but not to ap-
proach the- column.

The advocates of Dreyfus revision, on
the one hand, are trying to exaggerate
the importance of M. Deroulede's ac-
tion in calling upon General Iloget to
march on the Elysee, while the

are doing all In their power
to minimize it. M. Deroulede himself
wants to be tried by the senate, and
therefore is making the most of his ex-

ploit. He knows that a summary dis-
posal of the case before a magistrate
would give him no chance to pose as a
hero.

According to dispatches from Brussels
the Due d'Orleans is greatly annoyed at
the result of Deroulede's horseplay,
which, in the duke's opinion, has seri
ously compromised nuy attempt nt mon-nrchl-

restoration. Therefore, he left
for Turin in a huff. Prince Victor Na-
poleon, the Bonapnrtlst pretender, who is
still In Brussels, is reported as much
pleased with the departure of his rival,
and as remarking that the latter's con-
duct has been as ridiculous as Derou
lede's.

Bobbed the arave.
A startllne incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back aud sides, no appetite
Bradually growing weaker uay by nay.
Three Dhvaiciaus had eiven me up. Fortun
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters,' ana to my great joy ana surpnso,
the first bottlo made a decided Improvement.
r continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my

No 'one should fail to try them. Only 60
cents per bottlo at A. Wasloy's drug store.

Metllnultl-- i Epidinilo III Toxns.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 27, Texas Is

nnsslng through an epidemic of menin
citis. The situation is manning, me
dentil record in this city is B0 for the
week. Reports from the country towns
give a similar situation. Mauy schools
have been closed on account of the rav
ages of this disease.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constltu
tlonal remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In.
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when It Is entirely closed deafness
Is the result.and unless the Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbe restored to Its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
whlah Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surface.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
cose of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bead for
olrnnlnra.

floid by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family I'llls are the best.

Tyiilioltt "FtoiFer In Il'uvnna.
Ilnrnmi, Feb. 27. There are U0 cases

of typhoid fever in the Second division
hospital, in Major General Lees canm
and there is some fear thnt the fever
may become epidemic. AVIien tho camp
was laid out the plan provided for un
dergrouud sewers, the intention bolng
to make the drainage ns good as exists
in any American city, with wnter to
carry awny nil refuse. This design wni.
not carried out, nnd the camp has sinks.
not materially t'llTerent from those in
camps In the United States. Some de
velopment of typhoid fever had been ex
pected. Tynhold also exists In tho Tenth
regular regiment, encamped In the parks
of Havana. ,

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
Vs well as the handsomest, and others are

invited to call on any druggist and get free

trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all Chronic aud Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump

lion. Price 25c and 50c.

GOLD
TrIE BE&y

TI1K I'ACIFIO COAST I.I.MITI I)

VtV ' THE Tltl'K southern route."
Tho "Puclflo Coast Limited," tho now

Cnlifurnla train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
m., and bt. Louis 10:30 p, in,, every Tuesday
and SUurday arriving at Is Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m.. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and wllll run via Chicago A Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Koutliorn Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-room- ,

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment oar containing sevon private
compartmeuts and doublo drawing-looms- ;

twelvo section sleeping-car-s with state and
rawlng-room- also, dtnlng-cn- r In which all

meals will bo served a la carte, and travorsos
region of perpetual sunshlno. where snow

blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via the scenic routo, wo will operato

wo kly uurist car via "The True Southern
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday aud
from Ht Louis every Friday moruing. For
Illustrated and doscriptlvo literature, time
tables, very lowest rate of faro to all points
west nnd southwest, address J. P. McCauu.
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Uopt,
Oen'l Eistcrn Passenger Ageut, 301 Broad
way. New York. ' tf

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu.

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefit?. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

Itudyartl Kipling's CoiiiVKlori crltlenl.
Xuw York, Feb. 27. Rudynrd KIp- -

llni--u ennrlttim, Ic nrltionl Tim 1.i,ll,ln
at 10.20 o'clock last night wns the latest
authentic news from the sick room.
There were the usual rumors nbout the
notel, some perlinps founded in part on
the actual condition of th?patient, but
It Wns linrif In irnilini nran n amnll yi,,n- -
tity of hope from them. It is no exag-
geration to say that nt 2 o'clock this
morning, nil were prepared for the worst.
Doctors Jnneway nnd Dunham were with
the patient nt thnt hour nnd had been
niinosi continuously iiiroiisiiour tue
night.

All tho heallnET balsamic virtues nf tbn
Norway plno are concentrated In Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup. Nature's own remedy
for coughs and colds.

STRONG

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole belnj. All dralai

sealed.
0..
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business matun,
RICHES TO EE OB HOT

ANSWER UAY
Send 10 cents and rive sxsoi

truthful
this offer All

ZARAH

hihuii uuvauun.

of

vaDia, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland

iulerest are dealt with in

CAHUJ PAGE, of

THE NEWS, by

"BEST OP THE
Inquirer each

by artists color

are many orticlos by
scieutific. Then, puzzles
wuui luufcc yuur hcai

If position

is

enterprise nu

Coining llvpiits.
Fob 28. Orand tho

school at Turkey Run by tho ITarmoiiIo
Mandolin and Guitar Club.

10. Solioppo Bros. Minstrels at
theatre. Annual

April Grand concert In the P. M church,
corner and Oak streets, under aimpires
of tho church choir.

A Card.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund tho mouey on a bottlo of
Grccno's Warranted Syrup Tar if it falls
to cure your or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II.

Shenandoah Drug and W.
Ulentoin & Co, II-- l r

Are Colng to Florida 1

If you are, ask for via tho Southern
is the shurteet, quickest and

route. Its hervlee tills season will sur-
pass of preceding years. Write for
further to John M. Boall, District
Passenger Ageut, 839 Chostuut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
antco: "All wo ask you is to use two-thir-

of tho contents of this bottle faith-
fully, then if you can say you aro not
benefited return the bottlo to your druggist
and he may refund tho price paid." Price
23 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirliu and a guarantee.

This Is the trade,
mark tho short
line to Florida tho
Southern Railway.

Two dally trains are all tho yoar,
and during tho winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere clso in the ask

ticket v'a tho Southern Railway. Write
to John M. I!11, District Passengoi Agent,
823 Chostnut street, Philadelphia.

The Right Name In the Eight Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Will YouWinter In Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its tho
route. If you will write M. Ilcall,
District Passenger Agent; Chestnut street.
Philadelphia, Pa., lie will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

They have stood the of years,
have cuied thousands of

cases ol Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Duziness, Sleepless-
ness and varicocele. A trophv.&Cr
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
nrfi-- nrl lmnrr 9 health

and loties are checked ftrmamntly. Unless pitlents

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

w.uyvitj mfcu, luciriuQuuiDuimcn worries inemioio insanity, consumption or ueain.
Mailed Price ti perboi; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund t
m0ney.l5.oo. Send lor free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland,

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drujr Store. Shenandoah, Pa.

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK.
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

'YOUR FORTUNE TOLD. SSiT.:It THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH Y0UH FUTURE CAN AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.
ZARAH, Xht Egypusa Astrologtr, who bu baea cre&ting u j

tonlsbment ttonragtaout ttaror for the put fiTt Ttsrs, will & trathfal, tocarsu,
jUaet horoscope delineation of jour life, lit will yoar persons! appearand, dls t
position, cnancier, ncuuj, vuu, prookoit ungu l uifl, poMioi aotuasnu, taviee sad
suggestions on 1ot aCiirs, marriags, friends, sumies, peculation, (,

A SINGLE

horoscope rending of
as a test trial.

thm ASTROLOGER, Lock

Don't
Miss

Ton ean
this any other year

and Ufa.

YOU TO THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

dits of birth and will immedliUly rttara yen
your life, and proT it to bs all true by

eouunvnioations confidential.

rn W Xaraa the is Els and leets are 4j4
INI uuniHM

The
Philadelphia
Inquirer
FOR 1399

special features include

A TAGE, contributed by of the sporting authorities.

A STATE PAGE, in liannenine of imr6t in in PentKyl

correspondents.

A TAGE, iortiing fashions feminine

cleverly profusely
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Much Work to Bo Dono in tho Clos

ing Hours of tho Sossion.

ALL-NIGH- T 8ES8I0NS IMMINENT.

Tlio Dostro oflloth Senator nml Itap- -
renontnttre to Avert nn Ultra Se
ttlou Will Doutitlfw I.onl()Honotit
or tho Army Hill to Yluld.
WonhlnRton, IVb. 27. Tli I101W will

derate practical! all of the cloottig ivmk
of the Hcwslou to the appropriation bill
and conference report, and the prospect
arc that every minute of the time will
Ik? requlrwl to Ret them through before
noon on March 4. Au order lias been
made to tiiH't at 11 o'clock each day,
mt in ndilltlon to this nlitlit hpdhIoim

will be held, and It would surtirinc none
If one or more all night nemlons should
be necedsary. lSverythlnic else except
the appropriation bills and the army or-

ganization bill will ro by the board In
tue (trial crttah. A few minor bills may
go through by unanimous consent, hut
there Is no longer any time for the con-
sideration of Important general business
The bill for the government of Hawaii
has been abandoned, but the friends of
the public buildings bills still cherish n
lingering hope that time will be given
for their consideration In the bouse. The
chance Is so insignificant that It Is barely
worth mentioning. Hundreds of bllln
will die on the calendar.

Although the fear of an extra session
practically disappeared with the agree-
ment in the senate upon the army re- -

organliation bill, It will require the most
arduous labor to get through the ap-
propriation bills nnd conference reports
before the curtain falls next Saturday.
The actual physical work of engrossing
eight extra big appropriation bills dur-
ing tho last 48 hours will necessitate a
large temporary ndditlon to the clerical
force. 1 he engrossment of bills Is done
nt the government printing office when
no siieclal exigency exists, but by a spe
cial resolution passed last Kriday per
mission to engros by hand during the
remainder of the session was given.

In the first ndlustment of differences
between the two houses the house is en-
abled to bring every proposition to a
vote quickly under suspension of the
rules, n motion to suspend the rules be-

ing In order at any time during the last
week of the session. This gives the
house a distinct advantage and enables
It at the fag end of the session to trans
act an enormous amount of business in
a very short time. The state of the ap
propriations bills is such that the situa-
tion might well cause alarm were It not
for the almost universal desire on both
sides of the house to obviate the neces
sity of nn extra session of congress.
Only three of the fourteen supply bills
have gone to the president the pension,
military academy and consular and dip-
lomatic.

Most of the bills In conference have
problems which will be dlfQcult to solve,
but none of these differences, vexatious
and serious as they may be, promise a
deadlock which might result in their
failure, with the single exception of the
river and harbor bill, and its loss would
not necessitate an extra session. The
fight over the Nicaragua canal bill
amendment which the senate placed up-
on this bill as a rider will be bitter, and
to the death. Although the canal propo-
sition undoubtedly would command a ma
jority of the votes In the house against
It is arrayed the opposition of the ap
propriation committee and the ablest
tacticians of the house, who do not be-
lieve legislation authorizing such an
enormous expenditure should be hastily
passed during the dying hours of con
gress. Jivery strategy Known to parlia-
mentary law will be employed to defeat
the proposition, nnd if necessary prob
ably to kill the bill should the senate
prefer Us death to its enactment with-
out the canal amendment.

The week opens in the senate with the
compromise nrruy bill still before that
body, but It is Impossible to say how
long It may continue to demand the at-

tention of thnt body. The best opinion
is to the effect that a vote will be secured
before adjournment this evening, but
this depends largely upon the temper of
Mr. Gorman and his friends, who insist
upon the nmendment of the army bill so
as to further control the size of the army
in 1901. It is not, however, believed thnt
they will press their opposition to the
point of entering into an extended con-
troversy over the merits of the measure.
and the friends of the bill count con
fidently on a vote today.

If the debate should be continued to
any considerable length the action would
be generally accepted as Indicating a
purpose to force an extra session, as all
admit that with as many appropriation
bills pending as are pending It is im
practicable to give very much more time
to the army bill and still pass the supplv
bills before the 4th of March. There is
as yet no danger of failure on either the
army bill or the appropriation bills. ro
senator can be found who avows himself
desirous of forcing a called session.
Hence the general belief that nil these
measures will become laws and that
when congress adjourns for the session
next Saturday legislation will be in such
shape ns to render it safe to permit the
legislators to remniu at their homes until
next December.

SolilIorClinrcedWl tli Shoot lnirMnrshnl
Crawford, Neb., Feb. 27. Marshal

Frank D. Mooney was shot and probably
fatally wounded nt the railway station
here Snturday night. Louis Grossman,
Inte trumpeter of Company O, First
United States cavalry. Is under arrest
charged with the shooting. Grossman,
with several other soldiers who were dis-
charged at Fort Itoblnson on Saturday,
was passing through here when a saloon
keeper, accompanied by Mr. Mooney,
entered the car to collect a bill from
Grossman. The latter paid his account
promptly. When Mooney reached tupla;- -

rprm a snot was nreit anu .Mooney ru(
mortally wounuea. lirossman was ar-
rested, but denies having fired the shot,

R arkable Kessuv
Mrs. Michael Curtain, riainfield. 111,.

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but crew
worse. He (old her she was a hopeless vic-
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. tier drugeist suggested Ur,
Kinir's New Discovery for consumDtion : she
. . . . 1
bought a Dottle and to her deuciit tound her
self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after taking sis bottles, found her-

self sound and well j novr doeo her own
housework, and U as well as sho ever was.
Free trial hollies of this Great Discovery at A.
Wasley'a Drug Stoie, Large bottles Jo cents
and $1.00,

Candidate For rTiiubot'a Tnonnt Chntr
I'arls, Feb. 27. M. Constans, who was

recently appointed French ambassador
to Turkey, has ollleially announced that
he is a candidate for the presidency of
the senate. He will arrive here today.
His chances nro considered good In spite
of the violent opposition of the radicals.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (23c.) for coughs aud eolds. At

Qruhlor llros., drug store.

Benrrlilnir n Hou-- e For WhUky, lte
Kills n Womnn.

Columbia, f. C. Feb. 27. Mm. John
Stuart, the Woman shot Saturday nigh'
by lHMnsary Constable Crawford, who
was attempting; to March Iter house for
whisky, dld taut evening from the ef-

fects of tn wound. The woman's bus
band, who was allot at the MM tllfte.
will recover. The four eountaMe. who
were kept prisoners In a maprintrate'
olll re until 5 o'clock yesterday morning,
guarded by two ml lit la companies, were
at thai hour escorted by the troops and a
force of policemen and heri(Ts ikmm to
the stale eiiltmtiary for safe keeping.

The four const a bleu went at 0 o'clock
Saturday evening to the residence of
John Stuart, a reapertablo cltiaen. for
the puritose of searching for whisky.
They went with a search warrant, but
were met at the door by Mm. Stuart.
She sent for her husband, who on ar-

riving refused to lermlt the search
Words followed, and finally Stuart ra i

Into the house. HI wife had come on
the (rfaasa. From the doorway Stuart
opened fire mi the constables. Crawford
returned it and shot Mrs. Stuart just
Itelow the heart. Stuart was badly shot
in the mouth, hi tongue being nearly
severed.

A Common Danger.
If you liavo over bad a old whlh you

permitted to "wear away" It may interest
you to know it was a dangerous proceeding.

Every ookl and rough which is itagfeeted
psvea the way for consumption, hronebllis,
Mtbma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famotn
Gorman throat and lung remedy, will cure
any cough or cold and save you from con-

sumption. Sold by all diuggMs. I'ricaa SSr

and 90c per bottle.

THE CZAR PROSTRATED.

Din niiitnd lllllto Mlcliui'l In Now tho
Iti'iil Kulnr of ItiiHtln.

London. Feb. 5i7. The Copenhagen
corresH)iideut of The Daily Mail says:
"Well informed persons here awturv me
that the health of Kmperor Nicholas is
fr from good, and that his condition ex-

cites the gravest solicitude. A long
threatening ailment assumed a critical
form soon after the issuance of tbe mani
festo in behalf of the limitation of ar-
maments, and the czar Is now pros-
trated.

"The malady is of such a character
as to forbid all intellectual exertion. His
participation iu the government is merely
formal, confined to signing documents of
whoso contents he Is ignorant. The
Grntid Duke Michael possesses the ex
ecutive power nnd nil government decis
ions are arrived at without the czar's

or knowledge."

me nttno ntrlRo rnrontonefl.
Fort Smith. Ark., Feb. 27. Kvery

coal mine in Arkansas and the Indian
Territory will be closed down next Wed-
nesday, if the present program of the
miners and opperntors Is adhered to, and
there Is no reason to suppose that any
deviation from this program will occur.
Over 4,000 miners are involved, and
mines supplying a large section of the
southwest with fuel will be affected. A
coal famine Is sure to ensue, as the sup
ply on hand is small nnd will be speedily
exhausted. Already railroads are con-
fiscating every car of coal that comes
on their tracks and are keeping It for
their own use. The operators refuse
positively to consider the miners' scale,
and the men declare that if their de-

mands are not acceded to a general
strike will be declared.

A Sower flpoComblno.
Akron, O., Feb. 27. A combination o.

the sewer pipe industries of the country
is now assured. The new company will
be known us the American Sewer Fine
company. It will be Incorporated under
tho laws of New Jersey, with a capital
of $23,000,000. The company will con-
trol 51 of the leading plants in the
country, eight in the Ohio river district,
three nt Ulrichsville, three in Michigan,
two in Indtnnn, three in New York and
eight In the Akron district. Twenty
million dollars in the new capital will
be ucd in the purchase m the plants.

DISaUISUD DANdKR.
Hunters sometimes hide themselves in

the disguise of a cow. and thus make their
way into the very midst of the most cau-
tious game. The mode of v,,-
operation is shown in the

WSe
picture. In a similar manner consumption
hides itself in the diguise of a tVnat or
bronchial affection, making iti way finally
to the lungs, where the insidioui germs eat
away the victim's life. A stubborn cough,
bronchitis and other throat troubles are the
first steps toward this deadly malady. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
prevent consumption, curing every con
tributing cause. Time and time again, it
has cured what local physicians have pro-
nounced consumption. It
nukes the stomach henlthy, the liver
healthy, the blood healthy. It is a reju-
venating tonic, which makes the weak
strong; puts ambition Into tired people,
puts flesh 011 thin bodies, aud vigor into
sluggish veins. It is a peculiar medicine
in that Its properties are preserved in any
climate without syrup, sugar or alcohol en-
tering into its composition. It does not ere-at- e

cravingfor injurious stimulants. It is the
personal prescription of Dr. R V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N Y.. whose widespread expe-
rience aud success are at the service of the
public without cost. Anybody, anywhere
can consult him free by mail

" I will write you what Dr Pierce's Coldru
Medical Discovery ha done for me," says George
H. Belcher. Ksq., of Dorton, rlke Co., Kv
"Thirteen years ago I was wounded by ball
pasting through ray lung. I have had a bad
cough almost ever since with shnrtucM of breath,
and it was very easy to take eold: the slightest
change of weather would cue the cough to be
so had I would have tc. .it up (n bad. all nighL
Could noteatorsecpattlnirc;waaUrua-down- ,
co ild not work at all A frw so I brfanuiing Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Have not used more than two bottles and now
can eat, sleep, and work and I feel like a new
man. 1 1 cannot flud words to MifTiciently recom-
mend Dr Here' OoUeu Medical Discovery, or
tell the good it has done me "

The remedy for costiveness is
Dr. Pierce's 1'Uasant Pellets.

Dr.THEEL604HorthSlxthSl.
GUARANTEES TO CUREafter the

gresieit, taott celebrated uni
wisest adTertltlce doctors fsIL nomttter

PlwhtthfTcUlin. LOST MANHOOD
Abuut. mbiHiJMlson. Strictum. MrunXtn or

iWllirly 1K4 only one In th world
tueuro vAKiuuutLii wnnoui cutting. itooKrreeexpoilne c jerr adTeriTilDi fraud, LlectrTe Pelt s win- -

.me. MeturM inititutes. cto. nrtn caug curedw aasiu jreumect by mall. lastut relief.

noparomnyuni
RUPTURE

it yon treat tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mado By

.ii.lf.i Trots Co. CIO UuslL.PbS.l

1 A Han rjsomo Complexion )
I Is ong.ttJ( ttis greatest charms a won.au can I
t UMSSS. Poiio.ti'i CouruixioM PowDaaJ
iKUCJlt. - , J

FATHER SONS
CURED OF

ITCHING RASH
I ha tan n Iuuk r.i-- uii'It ni h n.h a

kept (I'lva-iiu- until It wssall "i rn,yl ?.
I ollM tl"t but HS iih.l I 0

awak- - and im rt. h all thf tin.- -. Mi l r
ami two bmihiTs - afnlcu-- with tbe . 1

thing, at the miimj tlAV. Wo all m ' t i
terribly for a year and a half, tri in "'J
meantime alt tbc remedies could Bml, nt
received no tenoflt. I bought thm t ak. 'f
Ccru-- t A Soap and three lioxesof t rn HA

(ointment) and they evevf Ihr f, r . f u su
ptHrlf. RIDCn ANIKRSO!f,i;Mii-va,-t 'ah.

InmCni TiiitnirriTiiit tia h t
trtm-- II' "H1. wim 1. .M'-- IltlR Wri ' 1 &

Crt iS ,r. with I'l ti . I .W

lnnt. nl to lij-- mi 11 MwaTtr
s.,i4e,' ' r. .1 'M.

0sr.,l'nii.,la: o 11 . 10 tn M.o iaM4, b.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhotdaC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Soalds.

I J Wounds & Bruise
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum A Totlora.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils,

O Corns & Bunions.
Stinos & BItee of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and
Sold by druggku. or aat postpaid on receipt of prlos

iicsrimiis-atD.to-
., tit its usu.M.,vrk.

I

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

PCIUTYKILL DIVISION,

1'riIRCAHV 3, 1819.

Tra.tn will leave Shenandoah fttter tna 1001a
date for Wlcgan, Ollberton, Fraokvllle, Dars
waler, St. uiair, I'oitaviue. nnmourR, iieauinr.
1'otbitown, 1'hoentxTllle. Xorrlstown a id Phil-
adelphia (llrd street station) at 6 IS and g 15
a. m., 2 10, o IS p ra. on week days. Sundays,
S IS a. ra., t S3 p. m.

Trains leiavo FracttTllle (or Shenandoah at
7 81, 11 43 a. m. and 5 , 7 80 p. m. 8nndAT
11 01 a. ra. and 5 46 p. ra.

Leave l'otbTllte for Hhenandoah (via Fraea.
vllle) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. ra. Sunday
10 35 a. m.. 5 20 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), lot
Sbewandoah at 885 a. m.. 4 10 p. ra, week days,
Sundays leave at ft 50 and 9 23 a. ra

Leave Philadelphia llroad street station) for
Pottsvlllo, 5 57, 8 35, 10 19 a. 111., 2 10, 4 10, 711
p. m. weekdays. Sundays. 0 50, 9 Si a. ra, aud
SMpiiL

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YORK.

Eipree,week-days- , 8 20, 4 Co, 4 50 5 05,5 15,5 50,
783, 830, 950, (1021 dining car), 1100 a. m.
12 00 noon, 12 83 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p m
dlunlnircars), 1 40. (2 80, dining car), 8 20,8 50,
4 02, SU0, 5 55 (dllllnf oar), 5 00, 7 02, 7 50,
(dhilnc car . 1000 u. m.. 12 01. nlaht. Sundara.
J 20, 4 05. 190.5 05, 815, 8 20. 9 50, ( 10 21, dlnlnRT
car), 10 43 a. m., 12 03, (dining car), 12 85, 2 80,
(dining car, 4 02, (Limited 4 22 dining car),
5 20,5 56. idlnlng 8 85, 7 02, 7 50, dining
carl . 10 00 ti. m.. 12 01 nla-h-t

Expresa (or Boston without change, 11 00 a nt..
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally.

For Sea (llrt, Aabury Park, Ocean Orove--
Long Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8 20,
1114am,880,402pm weekdays.

WASHINGTON AND-TII- SOUTH.
' For Baltimore and Washington. 8 50, 7 20, 8 87,
10 20. 11 23, a. m., 12 09, (12 81 dining car 112.
dining earl, 8 12, 4 41 5 25 Congreeslonal

t.lmltHf HInlncT w.l HIT fAM illnlnn
i7 81 dining cat j, p m , and 12 05 night week;

Suudays 3 50. 7 20.9 12.1123 a. ra.. 1200.
1 12, dining carj, 3 12, 4 41 (520 Congressional

Limited dining curl. 16 ,VS dlnlnir carl. 1781
dlnlngcar,p. mand 1205 night.

ror uaisimore, accommodation, 91a 1 m, 1 oz
and 4 01pm week days, 5 OS and 11 18 p m dally.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 03 p.m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street War( Express, 100 am,
200,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwid and
Hollj Beach, Sea Isle City, Avalon and Stonei
Harbor Expreaa, 9 00 a w, 4 tin, p m week
days. Sundu) 9 00 a m.

For Somen Point Expreaa, 9 00 a ra.. 200.
4 00, 5 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

tOOOa. m
For tickets and other Information apply to

ticket agent
I. B. IIUTCBixsosr, J. R. Wood.

4enl Manaa-er- . Oen'l Pa.V'r Air

News Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday.by moil,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. Bj mall, $2 a yes

Address THE BON, New York.

aAftaSY PILLS:
"us USarc ai.n sure. &el. rtc f s Sif a
JCEIjElauAP-!- 4 VUkcov Kpcciria Co,Praui t

lot at Povlnsky's drnf stors, K
Oantra straat.

AWN'S tANSY PILLS
Alaiivt&ManBltBd toil. hi. Artvi AsufrWutUs.

m fli CLvm' T AM sir Pitua.aA lift llullTI,
E 3 Al drar itutti. Of Mat direct (kiJ4i. inct, U

Ctov bria Co Bottom. Uu. Ou
Foi Ml UKirlln'idrHgiiKireandSbeotDdda

A


